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Abstract

TheEspritBasicResearchWorkingGroup8467on“Simu-
lationfor theFuture:new concepts,toolsandapplications”,
with the acronym SiE-WG(Simulationin Europe- Work-
ing Group),startedits work onDecember1,1993.It wasan
initiativeof theSiE-SIG(SpecialInterestGroup),currently
consistingof some150 industrialandacademicmembers.
The SiE-SIG actsas a platform and validating forum for
SiE-WG results. The –now concluded–first phaseof the
SiE-WGactivities wasoneof meta-researchandfocusing.
From the vastarenaof modellingandsimulation,specific
topicswereselectedwhich aredeemedcrucial for the fu-
ture.Researchinto thesetopicsnow receivessponsoringof
theSiE-WG.Action clustersof particularrelevanceto Eu-
ropeanindustryandto the end-userweredefined. Within
theseclustersconcertedresearchnow takesplace(with SiE
sponsoringmeetings).

Thehistoryof SiE is presentedaswell asthemethodsused
to cometo concreteBasicResearchactions. The conclu-
sionsof thefocussingphaseof SiE’sactivitiesarepresented
in detail.

Special Interest Group SiE-SIG

In January1992,theSpecialInterestGroup“Simulationin
Europe”(SiE-SIG)wasestablished.Thiswasadirectresult
of the increasingneedfor computersimulation,its multi-
disciplinaryaspectsanda joint industry/academiainterest.
Oneof theaimsof SiE-SIG’sestablishmentwasto draw the
attentionof theEspritofficials to introducingsimulationin
Esprit Workprogrammesand encouragingits membersto
submitEsprit projectproposals.On the basisof SIG dis-
cussions“SimulationPolicy Guidelines”wereformulated:
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1. Improvethemodellingandsimulationprocess

(a) Modelling:
Redefine“modelling” in a broaderperspective
than currently usedand exploit this as a basis
for new modellingandsimulationmethodologies
(i.e.,multi-paradigmsystems).
Focuson generic(e.g.,object-oriented)compo-
nentmodellingandsupportingrepresentationsto
enhancere-usabilityand portability of existing
andnew simulationmodels.

(b) Techniques:
AdaptSoftwareEngineeringandArtificial Intel-
ligencemethodsandtools (e.g.,formal verifica-
tion, re-use,versionmanagementand decision
support)to modellingandsimulationproblems.
Merge results in integratedmethodsand tools
(e.g.,multi-languagesoftware systems).

(c) Life-cycle:
Attention to the full Modelling/SimulationEx-
perimentation/Validationlife-cycle. Explicit de-
scriptionandprescriptionof this (possiblycon-
current)life-cycle to improvequality of theend-
products(softwareand/orhardware).

2. Opennew applicationareas

(a) Includenew peripheraldevicesandnovel algo-
rithmsinto simulators.Enternew applicationar-
eas(for example,in themedicalsector).

(b) Exploit highly parallel hardware architectures
to simulatemulti-componentsystemsby directly
mappingmodel structureonto hardware struc-
ture.

3. Provideuser-simulatorinterfaces

(a) Provide a common basis for independentde-
velopmentof simulatorsand user-interfacesby
meansof OpenSystems(e.g.,PCTE).



(b) Intelligent user-simulator interfaces should
presentmultiple interactionscenariosto simula-
tion information(e.g.,educationby simulation,
assistedstatistical interpretation). “User Cen-
tered” interfacesnecessitateintegrationof both
engineeringandhumansciencemodels.

4. Enhanceawareness(through knowledge dissemina-
tion)

(a) Provide educationin Modelling andSimulation
to remedytheskill shortagein thisfield. Theed-
ucation(bothin universitiesandon-site)mustbe
tailoredto theend-userneeds.Theimplementa-
tion of a “virtual” centerfor simulationstudies
by meansof an educationnetworkseemsmost
appropriate.

(b) Disseminateinformation about simulation as
well as standardizedtools to current and po-
tential simulation beneficiaries. Both tradi-
tional (mailing andmeetings)aswell asinnova-
tive (network servers and electronicdiscussion
boards)communicationmeanscanbeemployed.

5. Preparestandardsand standardizationprocedures.
Supportflexibility in designand reusabilityof mod-
elsby developinggeneralformatsfor the information
baseof modelsin differentapplicationareas.

SiE-SIGdecidedto incorporatesubject5 into the subjects
1 and3 andto stressthemultidisciplinaryaspectby formu-
lating majorapplicationareasto focuson: manufacturing,
control, training, constructionanddesign,bio-engineering.

Esprit Basic Research Working
Group SiE-WG

In the Esprit 1993 Call for Proposals,the R&D prior-
ity themeswere formulatedfor the Basic Researchpro-
gramme. It was found that a good match exists between
the priority themes1-3 of the Esprit BasicResearchpro-
grammeand the first 3 subjectsof the SiE-SIG’s Policy
Guidelinesmentionedabove,wherekey wordscommonin
bothprogrammesareemphasised.

Basedon theabove matchingof theSiE-SIG’s Simulation
Policy Guidelinesand the Esprit Basic ResearchPriority
Themesaproposalwassubmitted(initiatedby SiE-SIG)to
theEuropeanCommissionto establishanEspritBasicRe-
searchWorking Group. The proposalwasaccepted.The
official nameof the Working Group is: Esprit Basic Re-
searchWorkingGroup8467on“Simulationfor theFuture:
New Concepts,ToolsandApplications”with theacronym
SiE-WG.Thelist of participantsof SiE-WGconsistsof the
contractor(theUniversityof Ghent,Belgium)and23 asso-
ciated(academicandindustrial)partnersfrom all over Eu-
rope.SiE-WGworksin closecooperationwith SiE-SIG.In

fact,SiE-SIGis a platformandforum for SiE-WG,where
activities of SiE-WG are initiated and resultsand follow-
ups are discussed;SiE-SIG is a ruling body for eventual
industrial applicability. Currently, theSiE-SIGconsistsof
some200partnersfrom industryandacademia.

The official starting date of SiE-WG was December1,
1993, and the durationof SiE-WG’s working period is 3
years. During this period,the Working Groupoperatesas
specifiedin the TechnicalAnnex of the contractwith the
EuropeanCommission.Theprogrammeof work in the3-
yearsperiodis subdividedin two phasesof 1.5yearseach.
Phase1 is a transitionphaseanda phaseof meta-research
(determiningcritical subjectareas),which hasresultedin
thedetailedspecificationof phase2 in whichSiE-WGoper-
atesasa normalWG asmeantin theEspritBasicResearch
Workprogramme(actuallyperformingBasicResearch).In
phase1, the SiE-WG has3 themesto focuson (in corre-
spondencewith thefirst threesubjectsof theSiE-SIGSim-
ulationPolicy Guidelines):

Theme 1: Improvementof the modelling and simulation
process(issuesof interestare a.o. multi-paradigm
modellingconcepts,multilanguagesoftwaresystems,
combineddiscrete-continuoussimulation).

Theme 2: New application areas,especiallyunderlying
techniques(issuesof interestare a.o. parallel and
distributedsimulation,simulationof multicomponent
systems).

Theme 3: User-simulatorinterfaces(issuesof interestare
a.o. intelligentinterfaces,animation,scientificvisual-
isation).

Strategic Decisions

A numberof queriesamongstthe EuropeanSimulation
Community as well as two intenseworkshopshave led
to the definition of subjectclustersand taskswhich are
deemedrelevant to the competitivenessof Europeancom-
panies.This competitivenessis however achievedthrough
opennessand adopting of standards. Interestedparties
world-wide (not restrictedto Europe)are encouragedto
contribute.

Subject clusters:

A. Modelling (modelspecificationsat low to high level)
The representationof models of complex systems
needsthesupportof:

� a multi-paradigm methodology, allowing the
modeller to expressmodel knowledgeusing a
blendof differentabstractrepresentations(rather
thaninventingsomenew super-paradigm).

� tool andvendorindependent,neutrallanguages
to representmodelinformation.



B. Simulation(speed,accuracy, interactivity andselfdocu-
mentation)
The actual “execution” of models, which provides
quantitative insightinto thebehaviour of themodelled
systemneedsthesupportof :

� aneutralmodelrepresentationatexecutionlevel.
An abstractmodelshouldbetranslatedto a tool
and vendor independentexecutablerepresenta-
tion.

� a communicationprotocol which definesinter-
actionbetweensimulatorsin a tool andvendor
independentmanner. A particularly interesting
sub-topicis theprotocolsfor networkedsimula-
tor operation.

C. HumanComputerInteraction(assistinginterfaces):
DuringtheModellingandSimulationprocess,beit for
analysis,designor controlpurposes,theuserinteracts
continuouslywith Modelling andSimulationtools. It
is crucial to evaluatethe quality of the tools (andun-
derlying methodsand techniques)from the point of
view of theend-user. Ratherthandevelopingnew User
Interfaces,focusshouldbeontheconstructionandap-
plication of different quality metrics for User Inter-
facesfrom the viewpoint of the Modelling andSim-
ulationpractitioner.

Tasks:

1. Presentandfuture; stateof theart ; classification
Theanalysisof Stateof theArt realisationsshouldbe
donein anend-userdrivenmanner. Complementinga
theoreticalanalysisof “what is best”or “what is most
elegant”,theend-usershoulddriveresearchinto Mod-
elling andSimulationof the future. A concretetask
consistsof interactionwith end-users(throughinter-
views etc.) to determinetheir needs.This to avoid at
all cost,divergencebetweenSiE-WGBasicResearch
activitiesandtheactualcurrentandfutureneedsof the
users.

2. Futuremethodologydevelopmentneeded
Thedevelopmentof amethodology,methodsandtech-
niquesis required.Within sucha framework (generic
architecture),standardsand eventually applications
canbedeveloped.

3. Defactostandards; new practices
The convergencetowardsstandards.Standardisation
increasesinteroperabilityand can drastically reduce
the complexity of problem solutions. The SiE-WG
standardisationeffortsshouldconsistof specifications
accompaniedby small benchmarkimplementations.
An organicevolutiontowardsdefactostandardsis pre-
ferredovera rigorousstandardisationprocedure.

4. Industrialdemonstrators; modelaccreditation
Industrial demonstratorsand validatorsare essential

for thecredibility andusabilityof any SiE-WGeffort.
Verification, Validation andAccreditationof simula-
tion modelsandtheir implementationaswell asappli-
cationneedto beinvestigated.

5. Exploitationplans;futureneedsof end-users
Exploitationplansof all of theabove needto becon-
sidered.This againrefersto end-userinvolvement.If
no exploitation plans can be deployed, there is ob-
viously no real needfor the development. Bear in
mind thoughthatSiE-WG is a BasicResearchwork-
ing group, which shouldcomeup with solutionsfor
thefuture(not only for shorttermneeds).Hence,the
end-usermayhave to bemadeawareof someof their
futureneeds.

Research Action Recommendations

Fromthereactionsof theSIG,BasicResearchActionClus-
ters wereidentified. Thesearesubject-centeredactivities,
partiallysponsoredby theSiE-WG.

As ageneralconclusion,thereis mostactiveinterestin sub-
ject A (Modelling). This not only indicatesthe needfor
insight,developmentandstandardisationin modelspecifi-
cation,but alsothedependency of subjectsB (Simulation)
andC (HumanComputerInteraction)on developmentsin
model specification. Thus, the main focus of the current
SiE-WG Basic ResearchActivities is on Modelling. Fu-
tureactivities will deploy resultsin SimulationandHuman
ComputerInteraction.
Specifictopicsof SiE-WGinterestarealsoaddressedin the
SimulatorInteroperabilityWorkingGroup(SiWG) (related
to subjectB) andthe HumanComfort andSecurityactiv-
ities of the EC (relatedto subjectC). SiE-WG aimsto ac-
tivelycontributeto bothwith its currentmodellingresearch.
Obviously, activitieswill spanthefull tasks(1-5)spectrum.

Action Clusters:

1. Multi-Paradigm Modelling

� It is recommendedto establishaLanguageStan-
dardisationCommitteewith academics,software
developersandend-users.With respectto multi-
paradigmandheterogeneousmodelling,weneed
to beprecise;we needglossaries,vocabularies,
descriptions,definitionsandstandards. Thekey
issueis thesemanticsof models.

� Developmentand demonstrationof a neutral
modelformat which allows object-orientedsys-
tem definition, and deducingall the pertinent
datafor multi-paradigmmodelling. A basisfor
that shall be NMF, Dymola,PROFORMA, AL-
LAN, ULM, VHDL-A, . . . . For modeldataex-
change,links to STEPandExpressshall be es-
tablished.



� An areaof particular interest(mainly from an
industrial point of view) is the “symbolic ma-
nipulation” of continuousmodelsto enhancere-
usability and simulationrun-time performance.
It is recommendedto startaSymbolicManipula-
tion Committeeto coordinatedevelopmentsand
dissemination.

2. Simulators and low-level model representation

� Development of standardisation guidelines
which identify needsanda genericarchitecture
for simulator-level modelexchange.

� Developmentand demonstrationof a neutral
simulation model protocol taking into account
real-time execution requirements. A basisfor
this shall be DSblock for continuousmodelling
andopenDEVSfor discreteeventmodelling.

3. Simulator Interoperability
It is the task of SiE-WG to distribute knowledge re-
gardingDistributedInteractive Simulation(DIS). For
this purpose,SiE will collaboratewith SiWG (Simu-
lator interoperabilityWorking Group).To ensureDIS
is usableandcanbe adopted. To advocate, develop
andillustratethe conceptof SyntheticEnvironments.
Theunderlyingrationaleis to get it right thefirst time
in productdevelopment. That is, to usesimulation
to developvirtual productsin virtual environmentsto
avoid mistakesor sub-optimalsolutions.Thedeliver-
ablewill beawhitepaperonSimulatorInteroperabil-
ity andits applicationto theVirtual Enterprise.

4. Industrial Demonstrator Deployment

� The developmentof an Industrial Demonstra-
tor DeploymentHandbook. This handbookwill
giveguidelinesonthemeaningfuldeploymentof
Modelling andSimulationMethods,Techniques
andTools.

� The implementationof a demonstrator. The
demonstratorshallillustratethevalidity of multi-
paradigmmodelling.

� Validationby industryandend-userof theabove
demonstrator.

5. End-User Involvement, User-Simulator Interfaces
Interface developmentshould not only be focussed
on technical aspects, but take into considerationer-
gonomicsandcognitivesciencesissues.Therationale
for this is thatoneneedsto startby studyingtheuser’s
problemsandneedsbeforedelvinginto technicalprob-
lems. The userneedsmust be real end-userneeds,
ratherthanpotentialexpectationsof virtual end-users
!

Application-driven Human-Computer Interaction
Quality Evaluation: to establisha HumanComputer
Interfaceevaluation group in the specificcontext of
(computeraided) modelling and simulation. This

group will build an evaluation methodology and
techniquesto identify the quality of HCI prototypes.
Thedeliverableshallbeanevaluationhandbook.

Technology-drivenHuman-ComputerInteractionDe-
sign and its relation to SystemModels: mapsystem
models(structure,behaviour) ontouserrequirements.
Essentialin this is to identify userrequirements(pos-
sibly througha“usermodel”)andtherelationof these
requirementsto the systemmodel. To build a design
methodology andtechniquesfor modellingandsimu-
lating real-world systems. The deliverableshall be a
designhandbook.

The link with multi-paradigmmodelling is seenasa
framework for attainingtheabovegoals.

6. Additional Actions
SiE-WGhasto disseminateknowledgeto enhancethe
awarenessof simulationcapabilities.

The above Action Clustersform a basisfor the selection
of the appropriateEuropeanresearchinstitutionsandlab-
oratories(insideandoutsidethe currentWorking Group),
whichparticipatein theBasicResearch.

Operation

To maximisethe efficiency of BasicResearchactivities in
the areasidentifiedin the first phaseof the SiE-WG oper-
ation (the above Action Clusters),the following practical
decisionsweremade:

� A smallnumberof “demonstrator”projectsareimple-
mented.

� For mostof theAction Clusters,ataskforceof experts
is beingformedwhich discussesits subjectintensely
via electronicmeans.

Thedeliverableof theactivities will bea “white book” on
the Action Clustersubjectspresentingthe currentstateof
theartandfuturedirectionsin research.

An overview of SiEactivitiesis depictedin figure1. Beside
the life of SiE-SIG and SiE-WG, it also shows the spin-
off in the form of EC andotherprojects. It is felt that the
focussingpart of SiE’s activities hasbroughttogetherre-
searchersandthosewho applyresearchresults.In particu-
lar, theevolution towardsstandardsis spawning a plethora
of activities.

You are invited to actively contribute to these ac-
tivities. Contact SiE@hobbes.rug.ac.be or look at
http://hobbes.rug.ac.be/SiE/ for adetailedoverview
of currentandpastactivities. Also, it containsdirectionson
how to join theSiE-SIG.
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